its past has shaped its present and how current times are influencing and delineating its future. Understanding the continuum of development in nursing education promotes an awareness of the diversity that exists within nursing education and common purposes that bind it together, encourages shared understanding of the various pathways that exists within nursing education, and promotes community among nursing students, nurse educators, and nurses regarding the complexities surrounding educational preparation for nursing practice.
Introduction
The development of nursing in India reflects the country's history and complex socio-cultural composition. Traditionally, amongst Hindu and Muslim communities, the need for female nurses to work outside of the home, to touch strangers, to mix with men, and to deal with bodily fluids (considered polluting within Hindu and Muslim cosmology) has meant that until recently, nursing was a stigmatised and low status profession. During colonial times, British missionaries attempted to redefine and professionalise nursing as a respectable vocational career. British mission hospitals established nursing schools and recruited poor women or widows from predominantly Christian communities, many from the southern Indian state of Kerala. Kerala remains a major supplier of Indian nurses, although this is changing due to a shift in the desirability of nursing as a career that has come about because of increased opportunities for migration to the Middle East and further afield. As in many other countries, nursing is now seen as a potentially lucrative career choice, a stepping stone to work overseas and towards greater social mobility for the entire family. This has led to an influx of men into ISSN: 0971-1260 Vol-22-Issue-3-July-September-2019 P a g e | 987
the profession and to a positive change in the social status of nurses. Nonetheless, in India and throughout South Asia, the desire to avoid the stigma associated with basic nursing tasks forms a strong cultural backdrop to the way in which clinical nursing is valued and practised today.
Origin of Nursing Care
Nursing care has been mentioned in the Indian culture from the times of the Vedas. Only a few scattered records of the nursing profession in India are available, but although the science and art of nursing has not reached the stage of development as in most other countries. It is interesting to not that, there were provision was made for the sick and attendants for them were employed, even long before the Christian era. These attendants were placed under the direction of skilled physicians and surgeons like Charaka and Susruta. Massage was one of the old practices in use as a health measure and there were women practitioners of massage for attending on the females and men practioners for men.
From the old records we can understand that the attendants or the helpers for the sick had an important role and their job considered a reputed job. But later it degraded and till recently this profession came to be thought one only for women of low repute. The Charaka Samhita stated the qualifications required of the attendant of a patient were cleverness, devotedness to the patient, and purity of mind and body.
Historically, nursing in India had evolved under British rule. The British Medical Services, later known as the Indian Medical Services, were the first to develop nursing as a profession in India. The institution of female nurses is of Christian European origin. It has had a long and continuous tradition in England. It began when St. Bartholomew's hospital was opened in London in 1123 and four sisters formed as an integral part of the foundation. They were trained in Midwifery. In 1633, sisters of Charity founded and established the first educational programme to be affiliated with a religious nursing order.
Military nursing was the earliest type of nursing. In 1664, the East India Company started a hospital for the soldiers in house at Fort. St. George, Madras. There they appointed the people to take care of the sick soldiers. This system of taking care may be extended to other provinces also. The first sisters were sent from St. Thomas Hospital, London to this military hospital. In 1797 a Lying-in -Hospital for the poor of Madras was built. In 1854, the government sanctioned a training School for midwives in Madras.
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Florance Nightingale was the first woman to have great influence over nursing in India. She showed a best example for nursing and laid the foundation of modern organised nursing. She had a close knowledge Indian conditions, especially in the army. In 1865, she drew up some suggestions on a system of nursing for hospitals in India. Graduates were sent out from the Nightingale School of Nurses at St. Thomas Hospital, England to start similar schools in India. The period before the Florance Nightingale were known as the dark period or dark age of the Nursing care.
The development of nursing in India reflects the country's history and complex Sociocultural composition. Traditionally, amongst the Hindu and Muslim communities, the need for female nurses to work out side of the home, to touch strangers, to mix with men, and to deal with bodily fluids has meant that impure and saw nursing as a stigmatised and low status profession.
Nursing Education in India
The first attempt to organize the systematic training of nurses and their public examinations was made by the mission hospitals in India. Later the women from all cast started to come to this field and saw it as an opportunity for their livelihood. Today the nursing care became a standard profession. In the beginning nursing care was the part of charity but when it becomes a standard profession the concept of nursing care changed. The meaning of nursing care is 'to take care' or 'service'. But now it is changing to commercial. Even though oneside it is a service, other side main intention is commercial. Here in this paper I am trying to find out the development of nursing profession and the new challenges in the health care and its impact on the society.
The formal education of nurses started in India under various hospital-based training schools.
It was mostly the women from among Anglo-Indians, Europeans and Indian Christians communities who formed the nursing workforce during British rule, and was considered a nurses started preparing themselves for administrative and teaching positions which were till then handled by the English nurses.
Nursing Profession Today
Health worker migration theories have tended to focus on labour market conditions as principal push or pull factors. The role of education systems in producing internationally oriented health workers has been less explored. The Indian case illustrates the globally oriented nature of health care training, and informs a broader understanding of both the process of health worker migration, and how it reflects wider marketization tendencies evident in India's education and health systems. The Indian case also demonstrates how the global orientation of education systems in source regions is increasingly central to comprehending the place of health workers in the global and Asian rise in migration. Indian corporate health care training systems are increasingly aligned with the production of professionals orientated to globally integrated health human resource labour markets, and our conceptual analysis of such processes must effectively reflect these tendencies.
Research evidence on nurses' working conditions and job satisfaction in India is limited.
However, reports indicate that nursing lacks clear career pathways and mechanisms for promotion; in-service training is rare (except in the best corporate hospitals); pay is low (especially in small private hospitals); and working conditions are often inadequate, lacking sufficient staff, equipment and infra-structure. One study in New Delhi, found that nurse: patient ratios of 1:50 were the norm. In the same study nurses reported spending much of their time doing administrative, menial or unskilled work. In a study of female health workers in Kolkata, more than 50% of respondents admitted experiencing sexual harassment at work. developing countries. India is one of the major source countries providing nurses to the developed nations. The source country's health systems, especially the developing ones, face a severe loss of trained staff as the nurses migrate from both the public and private sector. A country with an already dismal health system suffers more when nurses migrate to other countries.
Nursing is predominantly gendered work has also been widely analyzed as one important element in the relative status of nursing and its attractiveness as a career to those of high social status. At present the Nursing Profession is facing with several challenges including low prestige, poor public perception, financial issues, heavy work load, stressful conditions, and lack of professional gratification coupled with shortage of nursing personnel and poor quality of training and education.
